
Registration and Liability 

Name: _________________________________________________       Date:______________________

Home Address: ________________________________________________________________________

PhoneNumber:________________________________Email:___________________________________

Age: __________     Date of Birth:  ______________________________   

Gender: □ Male □ Female    Height: __________ Weight: __________ 

Emergency Contact: ____________________________________________________________________

Relationship: _______________________   Primary Contact Number: ____________________________

Passport Number: ___________________________ Date of Expiration: __________________________

Flight Itinerary: (Please include airline, flight number, departure times and arrivals. Flight is not included)

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Food allergies/ dietary restrictions/ major health conditions:

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

50% deposit to reserve a spot by 03/30/2016 

50% balance due by 06/22/2016

 Choose Double Occupancy ______

Half Board - Breakfast & One meal Dinner or Lunch

Check or Paypal € 2,200 Credit Card €2,231*

Choose Single Occupancy Price _______

Half Board - Breakfast & One meal Dinner or Lunch

Check or Paypal € 2,480 Credit Card €2,515*
* There is a 1.4% card transaction fee that is included in the credit card price

Let’s Get Lost in Greece... Yoga and Sailing Retreat 



Payment Method (please select one)

Check _______ (Payable to Cortney Singleton)

Paypal_______  (send via csingleton@gmail.com)  

Credit Card:  ______________________________ (TYPE)

Credit card number: ____________________________________________________________________

Expiration: _____________________________  CV: _________________________________________

Your fees do not include travel insurance. We recommend you have some type of travel insurance. A 
Travel Insurance company that we recommend is World Nomads - An adventure travel insurance 
company http://www.worldnomads.com/

CANCELLATION POLICY - 

In case of cancellation 90 days before the trip, deposit is not refundable.

Should the Client cancel their booking (for any reason other than nonpayment or any other breach of 
these Terms), the deposit amount as defined above, will be held as a “Lifetime Deposit” with Get Lost, 
subject to the full extent of these Terms. Lifetime Deposits have no expiry and may be applied, by the 
Client who originally made the cancelled booking in respect of which such Lifetime Deposit was 
originally received, towards payment of a deposit on any other Get Lost Product. Any additional costs, 
such as permit costs above the deposit amount are subject to different terms and conditions and do not 
form part of such Lifetime Deposit. The Lifetime Deposit has no cash value and is non- transferable. Only 
one Lifetime Deposit may be applied per Client, per Product booked. All Lifetime Deposits must be 
applied to a new Product booking that is of equal or greater value than the Product in respect of which 
such Lifetime Deposit was originally received. A Lifetime Deposit may not be applied to the same or 
similar dates of travel or a Product at a price lower than the Product which was cancelled and/or in respect 
of which the Lifetime Deposit was originally received.

Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________

I understand that by signing this form I am agreeing to a non-refundable downpayment of 50% to Get 
Lost to reserve my cabin. Final dollar amount subject to exchange rate of euro to dollar on 3/30/16.
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Agreement of Release and Waiver of Liability

I, (print name) ______________________________________________, hereby agree to the 
following:

1. That I am participating in the Yoga Retreat offered by Cortney Singleton and Lori Maier 
during which I will receive information and instruction about yoga and health. I 
recognize that yoga requires physical exertion that may be strenuous and may cause 
physical injury, and I am fully aware of the risks and hazards involved. 

2. I understand that it is my responsibility to consult with a physician prior to and regarding 
my participation in the Yoga Retreat. I represent and warrant that I am physically fit and I 
have no medical conditions that would prevent my full participation in the Yoga Retreat. 

3. I understand that if I am pregnant, I will take necessary steps to ensure my doctor and 
health care providers know I am participating in this Yoga Retreat. I assert that I am of fit 
health to participate in the Yoga Retreat and will alert all Yoga Teachers whose sessions I 
participate in that I am pregnant. 

4. In consideration of being permitted to participate in the Yoga Retreat, I agree to assume 
full responsibility for any risks, injuries or damages, known or unknown, which I might 
incur as a result of participating in the retreat, including any and all activities done with 
Cortney Singleton and Lori Maier.

5. In further consideration of being permitted to participate in the Yoga Retreat, I 
knowingly, voluntarily and expressly waive any claim I may have against Cortney 
Singleton and Lori Maier for injury or damages that I may sustain as a result of 
participating in the retreat. I, my heirs and legal representatives forever release, waive, 
discharge and covenant not to sue Cortney Singleton and Lori Maier or any injury or 
death caused by their negligence or other acts. 

Signature: _______________________________________________ Date: ________________
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